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T e Toronto World <$8,000, CINTRE ISLAND
position; 8-pootned, plas- 
V-rge verandah and lire, 
or with good garden.

♦ï- FOR RENT
Very unique 
tered house, 
place; large 1 
v h. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

, gg Klee St. E„ Opp. King Edward Hotel

Large flat, suitable tor Inmraaee 
Company, In new Bell Telephone Build. 
Ing. Adelaide and Bay, will arrange 
f pace to suit tenant.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 88 King Sfc 

Opposite King Edward Hotel.W
Freeh to strong westerly to northwest, 
erly winds, turning colder and clearing EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 28 1911—EIGHTEEN PAGESPROBS: 31 ST YEAR.
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AFTER THÊ FRUIT TREE WAS SHAKEN

Dm TAFT MAY APPEAL TO 
THE DEMOCRATS IF HIS 

OWN PARTY FAILS HIM

% 1V “WE HAVE DEPARTED 
FROM IMPERIALISM 

TO C0NTINENTAL1SM"
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<-HON. ROBT. ROGERS. It o;El o ! President is Determined to 

Carry Reciprocity, Even if 
He Has to Call a Special 
Session—Snags Loom Up 
for Tariff Measure—Hope 
for Support of New Con
gress.

« BIG MISTAKEII Manitoba Statesman Declares 
that Reciprocity Arrangement 
Sacrifices the British Prefer
ence, and Impairs Canada’s 
Commercial Independence.

i

A MEETING OF PROTEST. £
few6 hST. CATHARINE®, Jet). 27.— 

(Speeded.)—Ait a hurriedly 'called 
meeting of the executive of the, 
Niagara Peninsula Fruit Grow
ers’ Association this afternoon,
It was decided to hold a general 
mass meeting of all growers to 
discuss the effects of admitting ' 
fruit free of duty from the 
United States. The 
are" very much agitated end 
alarmed art whait they term the 
sacrifice made of them atvthe 
recent conference.

Si Fa'f nrWM■I /
■ NO BENEFIT TO THE

WESTERN FARMERS
"5

M,We Were Beguiled Into This 
Thing," Declares President 

of the C.M.A,—A Blow 
to the Preference,

;j

viil t'.y.liVii, :àLii!!i',v,ÜV,v,.';v ANXIOUS ABOUT THE 
TARIFF ON WOOL.

ef grower» ¥9$AlU V 'iili.il*T ' WINNIPEG, • Jan. 27.—rfNo great ser
vice has been served by the reciprocity 
negotiations,” said Hon. Robert Rog
ers in am interview. “On the. con
trary, I 'believe a great blow has been 
struck at our Canadian national de
velopment. The development of our 
national life should be the pride and 
aim of every true Canadian, and any
thing that would savor of treachery 
to confederation should not toe con
doned by the possibility that it might 

cent or a dollar to some lndi-
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ygT\> ij^ Mi; iiil®
ST . h i .ï i i ‘j i| a;%y‘is£i * mmit WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Snags be

gan to loom up in the pathway of the 
27.—That the Canadian reciprocity agreement before 

Rowley, president ! it had been In congress twenty-four

PERE'J i am
& iOTTAWA, J*n. 

views of Mr. W. H.
of the Canadian Mahittitcturers’ As- ! hdurs, and confident predictions of its 
soclation, do not coincide with those failure were made by pillars of the 
who framed the proposed new tariff protective faith.

IÎ
S. V ' W/ yM Whs«■ t *ff

M■ ') It was said that 
even should the house accept theON THE FREE LIST. arrangemënt between Canada and 

the United States, to evident from a terms the arrangement* It could
statement which he handed out to- Dcrt P®55 the s*nate-
night. These dire prophesies were carried

.___ _ ... , ,, to the Whlite House by members who
Reciprocity of any kind at the ...... .. „ „

___  . .. . . . , ,, .. „ visited the president, but Mr. Taft re
present time is a mistake, eaid Mr. celwd toem wlth whlch
Rowley. We were beguiled into cated that OTe deteat would not turn

6 t n*' i him from his purpose. It hi* own
Continuing, he said: “There is ab- party to ^ze the opportunity

solOtely no necessity for any change and the credit of putting into operation 
at the present time. But It to just this reciprocal trade pact, the preff- 
possifote that in the future certain dent. It is believed, will not hestUtU* 
changes in the tariff may he ad vis- ; to submit his program to the Demo- 
able. It is inopportune, however, to crate.

■=Ï.V Vy
Live animals, vis.: Cattle, horses and 

mules, swine, sheep , Iambs and all 
other live animals. s

Poultry, dead or alive.
Wheat, rye, oats, barley and buck

wheat; dried peas and beans, edible.
Com, sweet com or maize (except 

for distribution.)

61. . fmsave a
viduol or some company.
' “But what have we done? We have 

‘sacrificed the British preference, we 
, bave Impaired our commercial indepen

dence, we have departed from imper
ialism to continentalism. 
renders and concessions we have made, 
for what? For purely theoretical and
visionary .benefits.

Had to Have Our Wheat Anyway.
"The western former gets nothing.

President Taft’s frank acknowledgment
that the United States have to have peaches, grapes, berries, and all other 
Canadian wheat to supply the food i edible fruits in their natural state, 
demands of their large, population is I Dried fruit*, viz.: Apples, peaches, 
simply an official admission of a con- , pear3 and abricots, dried, dessioaved or 
did on that was plain to every one. ■ evaporatedi 
Tliey had to have our wheat in any I
C8^f i am not mistaken there will be 1 and tre»h mlik and cream.

appreciable increase In the price that cans actuality used in the trans-

ESHHElBii wHSSri TllRIf F RITTI F A Surprise to the IIIICT KPCP PHI p

the price. The western farmer will regulations as the respective govern- I 14 III I . I |i H I II I T) I I 1 n , |U| 11.1 I 11111 I 111 I Present, as at present we are doing
lose thru the .impairment of our wheat mentamay prescribe. I II II I I I U II I ILL DritiSÙ 1 tlDilC 111 UU I IlLLI I U LI very well as we are. We do not want
standards, In which case tills easy Eggs of barnyard fowl, in the shell. _ _ ____ ___ _ ______ ______ any assistance from the United ^ . ..__ .
access to tliej American market will Honey, cottonseed oil. rflllOIIT IT , TOfl 11AI fl F * States In the management of our at- W0Ujd d th himineto "6UCh a 00u**e
prove a costly privilege. Seeds, viz. : Flaxseed or linseed, klllll HI III kiln M11 111 I k fairs. They had beter learn first to Th c . .

Farm Implements. cotton seed, and other oil seeds; grass I llll il II I HI Were Not Expecting So Many I I 111 llll IVII manage their own. President Taft hZiiJvl. JL
■•The Western farmer," continued Mr. seed, including timothy and clover; I VU U II I fl I * _8 _ " ^ I Ull IIUIVIL Disturbs the Preference. concevons ^UlUS!

Kssrrsn POUfDTnU n» >4,^ yinifrT * ,

lü ■El œSSSSSl ■’
EErEHaaS- ;*.0ru^ended That H,n;Mr.Says Rain-

«5&0fflSS15W5S‘2SUr** Protection Stifled Competi- ZLrffl'rrp2t,T,o“«“Z»b«i > 0ntario Government Will SLUÆSïïJTSK^bÎSFIVÆ ^"atSTSSSLftft

.ÏÏÆ.Ï’"**"" tioo amTRalsed Price to the MÆÆ.r.CSÆSr Not Assent to Free Ex-

S'HHifh 3..EHE ** Consumer, While T. A. Bus- gejSja, &- chanf-Fair ** for -

“ *** **• JSSZ HZ'■Æ'Æ sell Saw Ruin in Low Tariff SÇWSî BSSlSTK? Zl North Country Demands -fZTSZi « ’^‘WTW'K &T5

Th, SKV”1 bu"‘“s A-Jiown Hall Packed, kSZ* loSTTi”' Present Policy. S,"K!!S«ïnK ""S?‘u-KX,?

, J of the reciprocity ar- Sawed boards, planks, deals and leges hitherto enjoyed, but that nev- 1 —--------- ,b^tween an?™ the United hav® b**" manifested at once an over-

-ns» iTirirt skj bbxvertok,«.-A ~rî“X-.-rsxst Ba,^-T°*• °! "r-rTvj'Sisr"

-i’-æ sax, s  ̂ :r^' inlv: ««siïæi:; »aiftT5SSgft,*as

Bït-iœ "S,ï S’i-sx-i-""-”-
ttrr«?s. and assuredly it won't help the Pickets and^ town hall here, was fought last even- j perialtote howev^îe not^nthu”*- tot®rdh*.n«e of wasted in the United States. Our ^^^^ctomation" bT'^Dem^U

t the matter of lumber. If gmund °F “***• n<* ing the tattle of the tariff. ! astic ovel the agreement. puipwood, pulp end the coarser grade, farmers andwheatgrowers of he and appearanceB seemed to favor an
drcf'cTlumber had been placed'on the Mica, unmanufactured or rough It was an event such as has rarely Viscount Milner, formerly high * which to subject to the con- west ^1’ have to^n adopted en,dtorse,£|cnht of u ,?eeent< °Vn"
frr- Hst h would have substantially trimmed only, and mtca. ground or been witnessed here 'Of such interest , commissioner for South Africa, said: sent of the several Canadian pro- Tbtt l, to^Lv , rr the I?,aJ<3'rltr
b' J-fd the western farmers, but you bolted. been witnessed here Ut suen ; ..NotUng one Bayg Mn make things vincea Interested. 1s not likely to find 1° th®^Lf th® a,theltu1?e of the.DemOCTatic lead-
nmerue-u me ^©6>Lei n Feldspar crude rvr was it, in fact, that future events are t* ^ 4^,1 ... / . the States will take everything from ers of the house proves a true Index
don t find any J^ferenc - - Asbestos! not further ‘manufactured likely to date from it for some time to ^ t the‘ fact thet the treaty like taV°I" vemment of lhe Pro" us, and replace it with nothing. Our . of the portion which minority member*

VU"in('shôrt,ttiieS’ nte'rerts- came out of than ground. come. The Toronto contingent came SE Toncf^w ’̂ance < w f >“d» »ecom« T ^ i tLe^onTjotot toi
this reciprocity affair without scratch, ,r. crude not ground up on the Canadian Northern evening must tend to diminish British pref- Hon' Mr' Ooobrane’ fnintoter of este denuded, and our rivers dry.j trade ag^eimênt Tnto forc^ SSch i
but van can't say ^^^^^been Talc, ground, bolted" ^“p^lpitoted train, and found the hall practically erence, and is, too that extent, detri- tande, foreeta and mine®, left forSarn.la THInks U^8. Wm K It. re8oiutlon can be brought out of com-

a rhwtor: mr™ sago,jTA n

m, r5œiweararranUem?.is to ^ulphate of soda, or salt cake, and which still remain: consider that Mr. Cochrane wo. eOked a* toe wa* Stodge «^“to^al condîSoM

be Used th stave off tariff rertslon. It 1 F , , , . ed, some of the village youth enliven- j =Q , ,, leaving If toe could eay what the po- thruout the Dominion. I want to say to report it.
Is a me,re.expédient toward» tne attain- Carbon electrodes ' ed the proceedings with food ln ÿreat Britain thru the di-1 plt*on °* th® Government of. Ontario that nothing should be done which The Opposing Forces,
m"TV:ffu! nu’™ 0abndC It is ^sitifelv Brass In bars and rnd^ in, coil or ^’eTf Thick wls thfw-ord “reliproc- version of Canadian supplies to the ! would toe on ttoe matter: will disturb in any way the life and The Republicans ernmted^pon to v*ta
TT’h evLPs to the menace i Offers to f^rwtee, not less than bsix feet to °it took but a few minutes to get United States. Opposed to Chang*. energy of any Industry n this conn- to report the resolution areMcOa^l of
to* British T-eference and to those 1®"^' 5** * fTif«' «^eets or “bwn to business after the hall was The Standard urges that the pref- "It has not yet been considered or try. Vnyhow, I<o not expect he, .^use its HII!
national'idea to wTTTve been building P^tes, not polished, planished or coat- reached. erence propaganda be pushed with bussed by the government.” eaid ^Th^an’tm'JnTàfthe.r S Ohto
up since the dav of confederation." cveam «eparÉtor« of even- dearsriT, Rev' McKee McLennan took the renewed energy, lest Great Britain's Cochrane "hut I may eav per- aKree°’e°t They can t manage their ' Dwight both of New York

I z ll«„, Wfc,c. vlc,.»r„ld«nt of RoiJod I,™ oriw»». or pl.ird fZSctTTZÎ’£ “n"T" Si"“f The Moroing Po.t «y. tie free: P»«d to my ol-«ye In onr enl«ln« *125*.?S5?tC'cm* « »'»«" «*!"« 0» preLem'e StSi
the V.P.R.. when asked if the placing number fourteen gauge of thinner, gal- of ?ac}<*t0 tn nrevent the traders have sold the soul of the policy. For three years past, ln all should ponder on the fact that fan- eg should the reeolutlom be brought
of wheat on the free list would injure van!zed or coated with zinc, tin or of not onjv agri- nation, but that the world they were pu,ip concessions adverttoed by the f**4 stands en the edge and limit of out <yj the ways and means committee
the Canadian railways. It means the other metal, or not. cultural interests but manufacturing to gain Is slipping away. crown, we have Imposed the condition the last west. What we want to do within the n?xt two week, e vote could
end in the former long haul to Fort Crucible cast steel wire, valued at c . M Russell in od- ---------------------------------- that ttoe pulp should toe manufactured is to absolutely protect our splendid be had on It ln the house during the
M fiham and Port Arthur.' not less than six cento per pound. “..ten »Nv championed the NAVAL SURGEONS Into taper in Canada. My ^>wn view natural resources which a generous

Mi. Mbyte stated that the other Galvanized Iran or steel wire, curved ! Tf nmrection from the view- _______ : is thatthis is the proper course to Providence has given us. Let us if'is in the senate that the barrier*
Lanadian railwa>-s could suffer more or not. numbers nine .twelve, c.r.d thdr- ; ‘ . farmer and the Rates of Pav Will Varv From $4 50 to Pursue If we are to develop the ne- stand firm and hold our own. ! now look impregnable. A Republican
than the C.P.R.. which has now the teen wire gauge. ! potat.. °rf„]'”th “• were * Y $7 so a Dav * tural resources of our back districts "! have been advised that the tar- member of the finance committee said
Soo line in the south and connections Type casting and typesetting ,ma- manu.acturer Both epe es ^ $7.50 a Day. i aa we hope to eee them develop. M tl(r committee of the Canadian Manu- nop one of the majority of that body
be. ; n Minneapolis and the Soo. chines and parts thereof .adapted for | |lvfn an attentive hear! g. and as « 0TT\Wt Jan »7 — tn order-in- justice to the Industrial possibilities of facturers' Association met last ex en- favored the proposed agreement.

Tills loss of the long haul,” said use to printing offices. • 1 decision as to the winner was leu , A' , an' " , /' 1 „„T ™a,t Xortb countrv. and in the , , re™ : 80m-of those who favor the
the vice-president, “is not the worst Ear tied fencing wire, or iron and to the audience, and as the audience council has been passed fixing the , n:tereete 0f the settler, for whom we ing In Toronto to consider Mr. Field- believe that Senator Cullom will
feature of the. case. The fact is that steel, galvanized or not. , was not called upon to express its pay of medical officers of the navy. to prov,de local markets, we ,nK s draft of the new agreement. vot" f<;7,7 and that Vldrich wcmM Jv.1
trade will be diverted from Its present | Coke. opinion, the result was left in doubt. Surgeons on entry are to receive n]Ui-t Jek to conserve our resources. They adjourned without discussion , thlssUnport ifhe werelnW^lSV
channels of east and west to north | Round rolled wire rods in the coll Mr. Drury was allowed forty-five $4.50 à day; after four years’ ser- T could not recommend any other 1 until next week, when I hope to be ton a ig admitted however that .
and south, and consequently the bonds or iron or steel, not over three-eighths ; minutes and Mr. Russell followed for vice, $5.50 a day. Staff-surgeons on CoUrge.“ | present. When that meeting takes majority of the committee aa now eon
u tween eastern and western Canada of an inch in diameter .and not smaller : fifty minutes. Then Mr. Drury was promotion are to get $6.50, and after n will be remembered tiiat previous ! place this country will know more stltuted is opposed to th® oroi>o*«<l ml'

! ’- materially weakened." : than number six wire gauge. , given fifteen minutes for reply and four years $7.50 per day. For the j to three years ago the conditions gov- 1 fuHy the views of the Canadian rangement, and it probably will r„-
Pu p of wood mecnanicaiiy ground, Mr. Russell closed the debate with a oonveyance 0f officers and men on eming the dispoeal of pulp concessions Manufacturers’ Association on the quire* a majority vote of the 

A Weak Solutioji. ' ,bi'?ac^ed or speecli of ten minutes. After tlie mce - ra|.]wayg the government has fixed a permitted the manufacture Into pulp question of trade relations with the, for the discharge of the committee lf

sr,sss“sa.?r.»Jswïtarwrsjtîws,si■ ■ns:\ssizss«2£xstsss?“°p*pctteim- «.r,,™».«««.. i W&se,xst«„^oplnln if n. Ar V.q iPf?flrk a mem- ' pulp ils the material of ! h' J» refeiTed to the question un- commodation, and for second-class The tariff agreement with the Unit- ^ffaTlclef1, hal?**of th? ln the
k-‘ ^ r r; Miphael Cla k chief value, colored in the pulp or not, , vital'to the interests the rates are to be 1 1-3 cents and 2 . Genuine Musical Comedy I ed statee does not affect many manu- ffn^n5® <b<?ïïlm1tt,e,e- to not doubted

:*» issnszJxrxxaxssi Tlsæsszrsttsæim ,11, t ana 11 an Club of Boston » to- pr deccTaied -.vahpaper. . flrs4 occasion on which two speakers , FIRMWEPT, ' com*5* tl^t are t^ny rrot muslcal on goods imported from the mother »ion, will Increase the chance* for tm*
Vn- ■ Declaring himself a free.trader Provided that such wood. pulp, paper h- dinv opposing v’^ ?n this n™' —  comedi^ The su^eMful orgardza- counBtr). m woolens and men’s wear, forable action on the reciprocity agree.

..ark predicted free trade, not or board, being the products of ti,e ; political question had met on the same . HALIFAX. Jan- 27.—The greatest t1?"’ 1 i Bucl1 a* hats, we hold the unique poil- , ™«nt. r
on J between the United Sttates and Unlted states, shall only be admitted platform He did not Propose tor,<’1®' part of this business section of Middle- ”21 jiL L- ^ = : tion of being able to purchase better i The "stand pat” Republicans ln the
, d out between all. of the coun- fre(, of duty into Canada from the, cuss lt from a elasf viewpoint. Can- ton> N. S., was destroyed by fire to- regarded tt1®crit.-» t° be a musical g0ods at a lower rate than our friends house were laughing loudly among
tr 5 >: the world. United States when such wood, uulp, ada was a country of various resources. day. The loss Is estimated at $150,000. attraction par excellence. south of the border. Take English- tftemeelvpee to-day at the position ln

•' Wilfrid Laurier, premier of paper or board, being the products of H« believed in the future of the manu- Middleton Is ln Annapolis County, _ •* made stiff hats for instance. Hatters whioh they said the Insurgents from
tad and t!ie members of his par- Canada, are admitted from-' all parts factoring interests, with the unbounded near the shore of the Bay of Fund y. * Play Among Plays, sell the English product In New York the com and wheat country muet find

said Dr. Clark, "will pass of Canada free of duty Intq the Ur it- resources of Canada he believed that and about 100 mile* from Halifax. It Seldom is there witnessed by the*.- for eight dollars each, and we, due to themfelVee as e result of tb* propoei-
:vpon the reciprocity treaty, ed States. ' i there was such a thing as wisely do- is an important railway unction point. I tregoers a play with such a strong low duty," are able to offer the same tion to place grains on the free Met

h -ve also that it ;wall pass Note.—Fish. oil. whale oil. seal oil veioped protection. There were in- j ---------------------------------- scene as that which appears in the hat for four dollars in Toronto Di- "The Insurgents made the weHdn
c y . I'ujther. progress toward and fish of all' kinds, being the pro- stances when protection could be bene- 1 Pulled Off the Rocks. third act of David Belasco’s production, neen sells the greatest of Englistomade ring with their demand* for further
*h° f'aal , >■ tab’.ishmeut of freee trade ducts of fisheries carried on by the ficial for a time. X-> industry tharj SEATTLE, Jan. 27,—The steamer of “The Lily,” now being presented hate—that by Henry Heath of London revision of the tariff and for lower 

- between the two countries, however, fishermen of the United States,: shall eôuld not eventually become self-»us- Tees has been pulled off the rocks by at the Prince*» Theatre. "The Lily’ England, for which he Is a
' ---------- ---------- ---------- a tug and proceeded to Victoria under will be seen here this afternoon and agent. Store open till ten

Continued on Pan* 7. Column 7. Continued on Page 7, Column ft. Continued on Page 7. Column 1. her own steam. _ evening, when the engagement closes. urday night.
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Tliese eur- <sf
Hay, straw, and cow peas. 
Fresh vegetables, viz- :

“Î
ie APotatoes,

sweet potatoes, yams, turnips, onion», 
cabbages, and all other vegetables in 
their natural state.

,1
A liFQZ m 1yj

Fresh fruits, viz. : Apples, pears. i
i W■I

Ctoe man In the confidence of thereadjust our tariff wigh the United
We should wait until president who has been the admlnla-WMi1

!I States now.
we see what the Democratic party— tratior- mouthpiece on more than one 
the new party of power—is going to occasion, came from the White House

to-rflght with the declaration that th*

Ii 1

Dairy products, viz.: Butter, cheese
Provided UNCLE SAM : Seem to have mostly shook daown this sidejthe fence, don’t they, Willie ? do.; ]“It is foolhardy to go about revis

ing tariffs until we know how we 
: stand with the Democrats. We n°t die an easy death so long a* Mr. 
should ntit tinker with our tariff at Tai^li was ln the White House.

’ The president was never more in
“H*

proposed Canadian arrangement wouldt/4 no
i- »

I
earnest in his life,” he said, 
would not hesitate to call an extra
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